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his death or removal, and not applied to the use of such company,
according to the directions of the law.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 4.] That when any servant, apprentice or other person. Masters and

under the age of twenty-one years, liable by law to train, and, havins; parents shaii~ c/»/' <j '
~ & answer the nncs

been duly warned (not less than four day's notice beforehand to be of minors.

accounted sufficient, unless in case of an alarm or other extraordinary

occasion) , shall not attend on military exercises on training da3'S, or on
militar}' watches, the master, parent or other person who hath tlae im-

mediate care and governm[e?i]t of such delinquent, shall be answerable
for such neglect, and be obliged to satisfy and pay the fine by law
imposed for such delinquency, and shall be liable to a suit for the same,
as above provided.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That every person listed and orderly admitted into any How soldiers ©f

company, shall so continue and attend his duty there, unless such per- may'iXdi'a"^

son, by name, be dismiss'd, by writing, under the hand of the chief missed.

officer of the company or regiment to which he belongs, or of the

captain-general or commander-in-chief of the province, or be removed
out of the town or precinct, on pain of incurring, for each offence or

neglect, the penalty by law already provided in case of non-appearance
on training days.

[Sect. 6.] This act to continue and be in force for the term of seven Limitation.

3-ears from the publication thereof, and no longer. [_Passed January
15

;
published January 17, 1742-43.

CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THlfe SPREADING OF THE SMALL-POX AND OTHER
INFECTIOUS SICKNESS, AND TO PREVENT THE CONCEALING OF THE
SAME.

Whereas the inhabitants of sundry towns in this province are often Preamble,

exposed to the infection of the small-pox and other malignant, con- 1^39.40, chap. 1.

tagious distempers, by persons coming from the neighbouring govern-
ments visited with such infectious sickness, and by goods transported •

hither that carry infection with them,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Repre-
sent[cLti']ves,

[Sect. 1.] That any person or persons, coming from any place, in within two

either of the neighbouring colonies or provinces, where the small-pox or notice of t?cfr

other malignant, infectious distemper is prevailing, into any town within coniiyg, on pain

this province, who shall not, within the space of two hours from their
°

first coming, or from the time they shall first be informed of their duty
by law in this particular, give notice to one or more of the selectmen or

town clerk of such town, of their coming thither, and of the place from
whence they came, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds ;

and if any person or persons, coming into any town of this province '''°

^I^p^^J!*
^"

from any such place visited with the small-pox or other infections sick- plhio'f£2'o.

ness, shall not, within the space of two hours (after warning given him
or them for that purpose by the selectmen of such town), depart out of

this province, in such case it shall and may be lawful [1] for any justice

of the peace of such county, by warrant, directed to a constable or other

proper officer, to cause such person or persons to be removed, with an}''

their goods that may probabl}^ give infection, unto the colon}^ or
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government from whence the}^ came ; and any person removed by war-
rant as aforesaid, who, during the prevalency of such distemper, shall

presume to return into any town of this province without liberty lirst

obtained from such justice, or from the selectmen of such town, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That any inhabitant of this province who shall enter-

t[a]in in his house aii}^ person warned to depart as aforesaid, b}^ the

space of two hours after notice given him or her by one or more of the

selectmen, of such warning, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty
pounds.
And he it further enacted^,

[Sect. 3.] That it shall and may be lawful[l] for the selectmen of

any town or towns near to or bordering on either of the neighl)ouring

governments, to appoint, by writing, under their hands, some meet
person or persons to attend at ferries or other places by or over which
passengers and travellers, coming from such infected places, may pass
or be transported ; which person or persons so appointed, shall have
power to examine such passengers and travellers as they may suspect

to bring infection with them, and, if need be, to hinder and restrain

them from travelling, 'till licen[s][c]ed thereto by a justice of the peace
within such county, or by the selectmen of the town into which such
person or persons shall come ; and any passenger who, coming from
such infected place, shall, without licence as aforesaid, presume to

travel or abide in this province after they shall have been cautioned and
admonished, by the person or persons appointed as aforesaid, to depart,

shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, and be removed thence

by warrant as aforesaid.

[Sect. 4.] The several forfeitures arising by virtue of this act, to

be, one moiety to and for the use of the town where the offence shall be
committed, the other moiety to him or them who shall inform and sue

for the same in any of his majesty's courts of record within this

province.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That from and after the publication of this act, when
an}^ person is visited with the small-pox in any town of this province,

immediateh', upon knowledge thereof, the head of the family in which
such person is sick, shall acquaint the selectmen of the town therewith,

and also hang out, on a pole at least six feet in length, a red cloth not

under one yard long and half a j-ard wide, from the most publick part

of the infected house, the said sign thus to continue 'till the house, in

the judgm[e7i]t of the selectmen, is thoroughly aired and cleansed, upon
penalty of forfeiting and paying the sum of fifty pounds for each offence,

one half for the informer, and the other half for the use of the poor of

the town where such offence shall be committed, to be sued for and
recovered by the treasurer of the town, or the informer, by action, bill,

plaint or information, in any of his majesty's courts of record ; and if

the part}^ be unable, or refuses to pay such fine, then to be punished by
whipping, not exceeding thirty stripes.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That when the small-pox is in any town of this prov-

ince, and any person in said town (not having had the same) shall then

be taken sick, and an}- pestulous eruptions appear, the head of that

famih' wherein such person is, shall immediately acquaint one or more
of the selectmen of the town therewith, that so the said selectmen may
give directions therein, upon penalty of forfeiting the sum of fifty

pounds, to be recovered and applied for the uses aforesaid, the whole

charge to be born by the person thus visited, if able to defr[a][e]y the
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same; but if, in the judgm[e?i]t of the selectmen of the town, such
person is indigent and unable, then the said charge to be born by the

town whereto he or she belongs.

Provided^ always^—
[Sect. 7.] That this act shall not be understood to extend to per-

sons in any town where more than twenty families are known to be
visited with the small-pox at one and the same time.

[Sect. 8.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of seven Limitation,

years, and no longer. \_Passed January 15; published January 17,

1742-43.

CHAPTEE 18.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL LAWS OF THIS PROVINCE RE-
LATING TO THE SUPPORT OF POOR AND INDIGENT PERSONS.

Whereas it has sometimes so happened, and may hereafter happen. Preamble,

that persons that are poor and unable to support themselves, have and i692-93,chap.28,

may greatly suffer by reason of the neglect of the selectmen or over- i699.itoo. ch. 8.

seers of the poor of the town which, by law, is chargeable with their
iJioii' chap''2o"

support, by reason of doubts and disputes touching what town or per-

sons are, b^- law, liable to be at charge for their support, or on supposi-

tion or pretence that the condition and circumstances of such poor
persons are not so necessitous as to require rel[ei][«e]f from the town,

or to render them a proper town charge ; for remedy whereof for the

future,

—

Be it enacted by the Governotir, Council and House of Represent-

{ati']ves,

[Sect. 1.] That every such doubt, controversy or dispute, as afore- The justices to

mentioned, shall be determined by the justices of the court of general are'the'pooT of

sessions of the peace, in the county to which such poor person doth ^ *°"^'^-

belong ; and the said justices are hereby fully authorized and impowered
fully to determine the same, upon application to them made for that

purpose.

And be it furtlier enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That in case the selectmen or overseers of the poor in The overseers

any town, where there are such chosen and specially appointed for that ghalrconform,

purpose, shall refuse or neglect to take the care of, and afford the o" penalty of

necessary rel[ei][ie]f to any poor and indigent person or persons that

shall have been deemed and adjudged (bj'^ the justices in sessions) to

stand in need of such rel[ei][ie]f, and to be the proper charge of the

town to which such selectmen or overseers do belong, every such delin-

quent selectman or overseer shall, on each conviction, before the justices

of the court aforesaid, of such refusal or neglect, be by them amerced
in a sum not exceeding forty shillings, at the discretion of the court,

regard being had to the circumstances extenuating or aggravating the

offence ; such sum to be levied by distress and sale of such offenders'

goods, and to be applied for the support of the poor of the town where
such delinquent selectmen or overseers dwell.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.1 That when any town shall refuse or neglect to de- The justices

/•r-Ti-T IT 1 /. . ,i,iTi • 1 may assess the
fr[aj[ejy the charges heretofore arisen, or that shall arise and accrue town, on their

for the support of such indigent person or persons as ought to be sup- neglect.

ported at such town's proper charge ; in such case the said justices are

hereb}^ impowered to assess the inhabitants of such town therefor, and

to cause the same to be added to such town's proportion of the county


